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, We believe that shoes are the most satisfactory outer
covering for the feet, and contend that all gentlemen who
wish to well in polite society wear them:
Now, the objectr of this dissertation, is to call your atten-
tion to our $2.50 Shoes for Men. Of course, other shoe,
dealers have $2.50 Shoes ; some pay $12.00 per for
them and others may pay $36.00. We .think, however,
the dealers paying the latter are limited. We do
not, neither do we pay the former. We claim our $2.50
Shoes to be the best that can buy and that can be
sold at that So sure are we of their wearing
qualities that we say, "Take these Shoes, wear
and if they don't prove satisfactory, return them to us,
and your money will be refunded." If you are curious,
just see our Corner Window filled with these celebrated
$2.50 If this won't satisfy you, step inside, pur-
chase a pair and examine them at your leisure.

I ,N PRAS1F MAYS!

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
nte red a the Postortice at The Dalles, Oregon

as seoonrt-elas- s matter.- -

Clubbing List.
. Regular Our

price price

Cbrwicle ui K. T. Tribune $2.50 $1.75

" ml Weekly Oregoaiaa . 3.00 2.0Q

" ud Weekly Examiner 3.25 2.25
" . Weekly Sew York World 2.25 2.00

iU Couw per line for first luHtiroon, and 6 t&nu
oer line for each subsequent insertion.

8pecial rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

rill appear the following day.
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BRIEF MENTION.
.IjeaTes From the Notebook of Chronicle

Reporters.
Concert at Congregational church

night.
Two carloads of cattle were shipped to

Troutdale thia morning.
License to wed was issued yesterday

to C. L. Paquet and MissE.L. Whitlock.
Mr. Biggs sent a big. wagon load of

b boats ont to his ranch in Sherman
county this afternoon.

The best is always cheapest. Herrin
makes the best cabinet photographs for
only $2.50 per dozen. Chapman block,
upstairs. a20-tf- .

Salmon are being received in small
quantities,' only about enough to supply
the local market. lhe present warm
weather will send the river up rapidly,
and then the run will, commence.

Lee Evans' six year old orchard near
Mosier bears for the first time this year,
frost having- - singularly caught him

..' every season heretofore. The limbs are
positively burdened with bloom. .'

Miss Katie Davenport returned Sun
.day from a visit to her parents at Mosier
to her shcool duties at Vien to. r George

: Davenport, who has likewise visited the
" old folks,: rejourned Monday to Portland.

Mrs. .Zofli Qaynor, who is to make the
" 'walk, around, the world,"- on a ..wager

passed tbrough on her wav to Portland
this afternoon.' LShe will leave Portland
Fnday,-fo- r a walk across the continent
and will .reach here Sunday. -

The dog-ca- rt furnishes' another item
' today, a small horse running away with

one"'. The first we sawof him he turned
"''"'''Ihe corner' at the courthouse firing the

cushions and other loose matter out of
the cart. He ran down Court to Second
and up Second a couple of blocks, before
be was caught. No damage was done.

The concert tomorrow evening will
undoubtedly '' fill the Congregational
church to overflowing. Besides the very
best voices in The Dalles, Mrs.; Heald of
Hood River, one of the finest pianists on
the coast, and Miss Anne Smith, also of

. ". Hood , River, "who recently graduated
from the Boston Conservatory of Music,
will favor, the audience with several
elections. . i

. Where Oh ! Where ia Ferris? Het
sent in word some time ago that be

. would be here to start the street sprint

J- - J. JL. ' X-- X XIJL1 X JL.

ler when it became necessary. That
time has arrived, but Ferris cometh not.
We need him every day and hour for the
zephyr bloweth and the air is filled with
dust, superinduced by an overdose of
aridity. Come! Jupiter Pluvius Aquar-
ius Ferris, and get on to the dust.

Wool is arriving very slowly, but re
ports from the country show that the
shearers are very, busy and soon there
will be a string of teams loaded with
wool each waiting its turn to be un-

loaded. The clip is an extra good one,
and prices will probably range from 7 to
8 cents with possibly a cent more for
special lots "desired by local manufac
turers.

The Moro dramatic club, Friday night,
in "A Social Glass." Those who nave
6een this play pronounce it the strongest
of its kind they have ever seen. The,
club is composed of Sherman county's
brightest people and the play is well put
on. it has been given in several places,
and hag received high encomiums from
its home newspapers. The proceeds
will be given to the Sherman county
public qchools.

Mr. Stevens, the inventor of the roller
process of manutacturing flour, came up
on the local yesterday and remained
over until the midnight train. His wi'e
accompanied him. He is much pleased
with Oregon, thinks it will out rank
California as a fruit state, and will in
time, owing to its vast water powers, be
come one of the great manufacturing
states of the Union.

The constables of Mosier, Mr. Dichten-mulle- r,

and of Hood River, Mr. dinger,
are looking for one Mark Kobinson,
against whom an informant was filed for
attempted rape of a comely Indian
squaw in Elijah Husky's field near
Mosier.. The latter proved too strong
for her assailant and came out un
harmed, she claims, after a strugle last
ing all the afternoon. .

Mr. Geo. Triplon, who dwns a ranch
at Hood River, got discouraged last sum
mer and left for Snake River.- After six
months experience in the fruit growing
portions of that country he made up his
mind that Hood River was the best
place in the world for growing apples
and arrived here last night on his way
back. He intends to put forty acres in
"red winter apples" and wait for them
to get ripe. He came down the Colum
bia in a-- email boat just for the ex
perience and made the trip of 300 miles
in six days. - He left his boat at CelirO',
and is much pleased with his trip.

Real Estate Transactions.

Albert Crumand wife to Lyman Smith
the wMi ne, sec 15, tp 2 n, of r 10 e
$600. -

. Mary E. Galligan and James R. Galli
gan to Geo. T. Galligan the b of b4 of
nwj, sec 4, tp 2 n, r 10 e ; $500. ,

' Situation wanted by a good steady boy
as clerk in a clothing store ; he has had
two years experience. Apply at Mrs. F,
M. Hendersbott'a dressmaking parlors
Second and Liberty street. aprl8-3-t

TYr. Miles' NraTH PcjLSTKRSCiira RHEUM A.
TLdH. WEiK BACKS. At druggists, only Hoa,

Funeral at Mosier..
A funeral of more than usual .sadness

was that of Mrs.. Lizzie A. Kaeg; which
took place at Mosier Sunday, April 21st.
Deceased was-- a sister of Mrs. Jefferson
Mosier of this place, but lived in Port
land, and the reason of her interment
here was due perhaps more ' to the
reason that her first child was buried
here than any other. The. death of the
child occured while the mother was
visiting her sister here in , January.
Sunday the remains of the mother were
laid to rest within a few inches of the
little one who had preceded her but bo
short a time. Other elements of sadness
are that another little one is left whose
existence.is thus far spanned by only 12
days, and that the mother of the de-

ceased lies prostrated by an illness from
which it is feared she cannot recover.
Mrs. Kaegi was but 19 years of age and
her loveable traits of character were
fully attested by the number of friends
who followed her sadly from Portland to
her last earthly resting place These
comprised, besides eeveral friends, the
husband, sisters, a brother and father of
the deceased. The tUainmen Conductor
Glenn in charge kindly carried the body
and large funeral cortege across the
trestle bridge leading to the little scenic
graveyard across Mosier. creek. . The
funeral service was conducted by John
Carroll who epoke with much feeling,
tact and good sense. The tiny mortal
bequeathment .of the dead will be
adopted by her sister, Mrs. Jeff, Mosier.

May be s Cousin.

A dispatch from Scranton, Pennsyl
vania, dated April 21st, says :

'Register of Wills Hopkins has re
ceived a letter, from Patrick Murphy,
an inmate of the soldiers' home, near
Los Angeles, Cal., in which the writer
claims to be a nephew of the late ex-Jud- ge

Handley, who left an estate of
nearly $2,000,000, mainlv for public
purposes. Murphy claims to be a son
of Judge Handley 'a' sister, but be is re
garded as an impostor."

Scranton people may be mistaken and
Mr. Murphy may turn out to be consin
of the deceased. When Eddy Handley
died here, his : father, Major David
Handley, of the old and well known
firm of Sinnott & , Handley; of the Uma-
tilla house, and a brother of ' Judge
Handley told Col. Sinnott that Eddy
was the last of the Handley heirs.
Judge Handley had no sisters, but his
mothers name was Murphy. It may be
possible that Judge Handleys mothers
brother is the father of the man Mur
phy, mentioned in the dispatches. At
any rate the Los Angeles man haB the
right name to claim relationship on
through the maternal side of the Handley
family.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. :

When she was a puna, she cried tor OBstorW ;

When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria. ....

When sua had Children, she gave them CastocW

carry a Cortiplete

Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition,
Stoves and Steel Ranges,
Wire Cloth,
Wire Poultry Netting,
Sewer Pipe,
Iron Water Pipe,
Garden Tools,
Sheep Shears,
Barrell Chai ns,
Rubber and Cotton Wrap-

ped Garden Hose,
Groceries and Provisions,
Oak Fir and Maple Cord-woo- d

and General sup-
plies, -

MAIER & BENTON.

ClotUing! Clothing! ,

We in-i- te yon to inspect our new
spring stock of mens' suits, boys' suits
and childrens' suits, latest cuts. Also a
very large assortment of mens' and boys'
pants in all the new styles. Never in
the history of low prices has such been
offered. We will guarantee to save you
fully 50 per cent. Remember the loca-
tion.- Robert E. Williams,

Blue Front store, opposite Diamond
Mills. ;

- ' al6tf.
Mens Overabtrt! Men' Underwear!

Now opening up the finest line of dress
shirts and underwear ever showed in
The Dalles. Every shirl 36 inches long,
made up in the very best way, in an
endless variety of patterns, perfect
beauties. Also an elegant line of Bpring
and summer 'underwear. Call and in-

spect them, you will be more than sat-
isfied, both as to style and price.

Robert E. Williams,
Blue Front store, opposite Diamond

' 'Mills. ; al6tf.

For Rent,
r After April 1st, 20 acres of fine land,
situated within the city limits. House
and barn, good water for irrigating.
Terms easy. Apply to Fred W. Wilson.

mch20-lrp- . '

For Sale.
Steam yacht Irma has been thoroughly

overhauled and repaired, is as good as
new.. Has just passed inspection.. Price
$500 spot cash. H. C. Coe,
al7-l- w Sec'y Hood River Mfg. Co.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

ho care to pay a little more than, the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
. Made from .the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
La Grippe is here again with all of its

old time vigor. One Minute Cough Cure
si a reliable remedy. It cures and cures
quickly. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

; Shoes below cost,. F." Fortin, pho
tographer. - -

,
' - . :

Advertise in Th Chronicle. "

Pain haa no show with Dr. Ullee Pain Pilla.
Or. MUea' Pain Pllla cure Neeralgla.

very latest
in Black Tan Shoes. Also a

large line of staples. .

The Tygh Val-
ley Creamery

-- AND-

3NTo. QSa

We are now the
toes and

JOHH C. HERTZ.
BUTTER Is

Delicious.

Ask & for it. t

Every Square is Full Weight.
ZtsTO. SO.

Are' Your Eyes Open?
IF- - SO, READ THIS.

Just Received,.
A Assortment of
and TIMBER SEEDS. We can save

CD

Is

appear should

dozen

price

money
price: good

them,

Shoes.

CIGARETTES

Teleplioiio

showing

Vanbibber Worsley

TELEPHOUB

Complete

you. money, is ow wend, your way to toe-Bi-

Brick, opposite Moody's Warehouse. r
J- - UlJi-rLwllN- o JU--

Telephone 20. Cash. V
;

CREAMERY

tL. 66
Terms

GEORGE RUCH, :

PIONEER GROCER.
Successor to Cbrisman & Corson.

trim FULL. LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. .Free delivery to any part of town.

A. A. B.

Crescents! Crescents! Crescents!
Why pay $100 for a B cycle

...... When you can get one for $55 ?
We buy direct from the makers, and save you the jobber's profit.

We sell our High-grad- e CRESCENT, with wood rim and Clincher tire, for. .$80 00
The same wheel, with Morgan & Wright tire, for 75 00

This wheel weighs 23 pounds:" .

Our SPECIAL CRESCENT, with either wood or steel rims, M. & W. tires. .$55 00
This wheel with wood rim weighs 28 pounds; with steel, 30 pounds.

Our SPECIAL CRESCENT will compare favorably with any $75 wheel on the
' market, and we will give the same guarantee that is given on the highest

priced wheel sold. Come and see our samples or send for catalogue.

MAYS & CROWE, The Dalles.

Take your Prescriptions to

M. Z. DONNELIv
They will be Filled by Tnorougn
' , ; , j , ; .Prescription Druggists.

DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE.


